
Starters
Soup of the day

With crusty bread & butter £4.95
 Chicken wings

With a choice of BBQ, Chipotle or Sweet Chilli sauce  £5.50 

Bruschetta
With goats cheese and red onion  £5.95

Homemade Nachos to Share £6.95
with cheese, salsa, sour cream and jalepenos

or
Chilli, cheese, salsa, sour cream & jalepenos £8.95

Halloumi
With sweet chilli sauce £4.95

Garlic Mushrooms
Button mushrooms in a creamy garlic white wine sauce £6.95

 Bury Black Pudding
with bacon and grilled tomato with a pepper sauce  £6.95

Mains
Homemade Cheese and Onion Pie

Made with short crust pastry and a rich cheese, potato and onion filling and  
served with chunky chips and salad  £11.50

Homemade Pie of the Day 
Please ask for todays options. served with chunky chips and salad £12.50

Homemade Chilli and Rice 
or half rice and fries  £9.95
Posh Hunters Chicken

Pan fried chicken breast wrapped in bacon with a cheese sauce, 
BBQ sauce. served with chips and garden peas £10.95

Beer Battered Fish & Chips
served with chunky chips, mushy peas and tartar sauce £11.50

Chicken and Bacon Carbonara
with spaghetti pasta £9.95

Chicken breast wrapped in bacon
cooked with leeks , white wine and cream 

served with crushed herb new potatoes £10.95
Mushroom Stroganoff

served with rice and garlic bread £10.95
Salmon

sat on a bed of crushed herb new potatoes,  
topped with a lemon & caper sauce £13.00



Grill
Burgers  

served with fries and salad garnish £9.95
Plain Chicken Burger
8oz Plain Beef Burger 

Vegetarian Burger

Make it a Spicy Burger (add £2) 
New Yorker (cheese and bacon and bbq) (add £3) 

Black and Blue (cajun and stilton) add £3
Cheese and Bacon (add £2.50) 

All burgers served on brioche bun with lettuce tomato and mayo

All steaks cooked to your liking
served with chunky chips, grilled tomato, mushrooms and garden peas

10 0z Rump Steak £14.50
8 Oz Rib Eye £15.50
Cajun chicken breast 

served with chips and salad £10.95
add peppercorn, diane, stilton or lemon and garlic for an extra £2.50

Salads
Butchers Salad

mixed salad, bacon, black pudding, sausage with a french dressing,  
topped with a poached egg £10.95

Halloumi salad £11.95
Chicken and bacon salad £10.95

All main meals, except pies can be served as half portions  
for children or senior citizens at half the price, for half the size.

Sides
Fries £2.75

Chunky chips £3.50
House salad £2.50

£4.50
Onion rings
Garlic bread

Garlic bread with cheese
Loaded fries with chilli and cheese 

Loaded fries with chicken and bacon
Loaded fries with curry and cheese


